
THE V18IT0R BU8ISSE8S DIRECTORY.A NEW MAN OF HIM.In the pant four year Canada has
giea nearly 180,000 lores of good
land in bounties to 1,743 f.it hers who
stand credited with iu re than eleven
c hildren each. Before appro, iag this
ilea in political eivtuoiny it would lie

well to hear from the 1,743 mothers.
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What Pair's Celcrv

Sheriff;

While the sun shines the farmer J

makes hay. j

Men and women hose store ot

strength and net v ousencrtiy has fallen

so low that it barely keeps them;
through the day should Mil their veins
now with fresh blood full of red cor- -

pnsdes, and store the million tiny
nerve cells with energy by "means of

Paine's celery compound, while it is

summer and the sun shines.
There are now few drafts upon the

strength of the body; no winter colds
to resist, nor spring languor to drag
one back. It is amaxing how rapidly
it is now possible to lay up nerve force
anil vigor, over and above the daily
expenditure. Those who suffer from
kidney troubles, liver or stomach
weaknesses, and rheumatism lind no
time suited as the present to overcom-
ing these diseases by giving these
overworked, poorly fed organs blood

that is rich and pure in quality, and
sure to invigorate.

This is what Paine' s celery com-

pound is doing all over the country
while it is summer and while every one
feels that now is the time to getwell.

A HORSE THIEF IN PETTI-
COATS.

After many Escapes'."' Tutu Ki:iu" K .Cap

tured in Kansas.

(Jl'TUHlK, O, T, Aug. i - M'-e-

many jail breakings, Mrs. Fln ' s,

alias "Tom King." the ,, i us

female horse thief, has been captured.
There are a score of charges against her
"Tom King" is a handsome young la-

dy of about 22 years, with a voice

like the dove and an eye that knows

no deceit. Her operations have been

extensive and her captures frequent,
but she has never been brought to

trial. A year ago .she was arrested
for complicity in train robberies, and,
after being hdd in jail some time un-

accountably escaped. A 'while later
she was held in the Oklahoma'. City
jail and thence escaped. For ..three.

months last year she was in the new- -

jail of Canadian coun'y, and her trial
was to have taken place hi. the district
court in December. A lew nights be

fore the day fixed for trial, however,

she walked out the door '.'of the jail.
dressed in her ordiun ry femalo cloth
ing. Outside of the diwr the skirts
disappeared and a good looking man,
apparently, bestrode ' a convenient
horse aud rode safely out of town.
The deputy sheriff disappeared at the
same time and is believed to have help-

ed her to escape.

This is for You.
If you a re a subscriber to the Visi

tor and are in arrears, pay up. In
order for you to get the paper, hi fu-

ture you must settle tip. lie ready
for the collector when he calls and
whack up. If you' fail to get your
paper in future it will be your fault

you have not paid up.

It will astonish yon how quick
Johnson's Magnetic Oil will kill all
pains, 1 ternal ami ex'eroal; $l.uO
size 60 cents ; 50 cents size 2 ) cents at
John I MacRae'g.

Co cuaxiu Did for

SinrctV

That most remarkable blood and
nerve remedy of this miry Paine's
celery compound makes new, vigor-
ous red blood: removes disease from
vital organs by richly feeding worn
out nerve tissues all over the body
and building up the strength of the
body that is why it makes people so
qiiicklv well.

Prof. Kdvvard K. Phelps, M. P., LL.
1., of l).artm o;iih college, lirst pre-

pared Paiue's celerj compound. It
has met the hearty approval of phy-

sicians and scientific men all over the
world.

It ma vies people well.
Says deputy sheriff John Sinnott, of

Whitehall, N. i., whose portrait is
given above:

In. my opinion, Pa ine's celery com-

pound is the best remedy in the world.
I have been trouled with 'ntlaminatory
rheumatism some 12 years, sometimes
crippled for three months at a time. A

friend told me to try Paine's celery
compound, and I am now on my 12ih
bottle, and it lias made a new man
of me. I heartify recommend it to
every one troubled with rheumatism."

It makes people well.

He Had Worked Her For Gas.

A little man with a bald head and
an inoffensive blue eye drifted into
a Main street saloon and threw a half
dollar on the bar.

"Gimme a schooner of beer," he
said.

The schooner was given him. Just
as he Was about to drink it a big
ilia a came in and said:

"Hello, Shorty, who's buying?"

"l am," replied Shorty, with dig-

nity.
"You." scoffed the big man, "why,

you never had a cent in your life.
4'our wife gets your wages."

"That's all right," said Shorty,
"mebbe she does, but I've got money
today."

"How'd you get it?"
"Well," replied Shorty, "I don't

know as I miud tellin'. 1 had a couple
of bad teeth and she gimme enough
to get em pulled."

"Didn't you get em pulled?"
"Sure, but 'I. 'worked her for 50

cents for gas, and t his is the 50. Set?"
Buffalo Express.

e; I lie U o IdS I'uir l .r 15c.
Upon receipt of y.ur address and tUteen

cent in postage xtaniii we will mail von
prepaid our Souvenir Portfolio of the vVorld's
Columbian Kxpjsiti in, the regular price is
titty cents, out as we want you t nave one
we make the price nmiinil You will lind
it a woik of art I - tliin i to be prized. It
contait s full uHire vies oi t ie ureal build
ings, with tlescri.iti ns if Bsme, and is exe-
cuted in highest ttvle ot art. If Lot sati Hied
vitli it, after you get it, we will return! the
atamps anu let you Keep ttie dook. Address

HE Bccklsn A U0 Unicago, 111.

Conetipationarid sick bead iche per
mancnMy cured, and piles prevented
by Japanese Liver Pellets ; especially
idaoted to children's use. For sale
by John Y MacKne.

The Khan of Khelat boasts that
since he has been in power he has
killed about three thousand men and
women, au average of about one in
five days.

' J panese Liver Pellets are the beet
family medicine tor liver complaint
and eoDstipatloD; SO pills in a vial; 25
cents, at John tfaoiUe'i.

In ten years Ainericau cyclists have
reduced the mile record from 2.43 to

less than 2:0O, a feat once supposed
to be impossible. The improvement
has been gaiued by better machine

aud tracks aud pneumatic tires, as
well as by p"iieral kill muile
among riders.

Most persons have forgotten that
this country was at war with t'ore.i in

lf71. A fleet was sent there to ar-- i

nige a convention fur the protection
of shipwrecked America us, and was

tired upon. An explanation was de-

manded, and none being given, an a --

t.tck was made on the t'ore.tu forts.
Lieut. MeKee and two other men were

kille 1 ou our side, aud the t'orea u loss J

was .'."iO men an I 4fl pieces of anil
lerv.

The returns to the si.itisiic.il divis-

ion of the department of agriculture
for the ui'iilh of August make the
condition of cotton 1)1.8. an increase of

2 2 mints over the July condition and
3."i over that of June; the condition of

June 1 .l ily bein..' respectively sw 3.

nndMlO. The condition August !,

S!)3. was SO 4. or 11.4 points lower

than the condition for the same date

this year. The North Carolina aver-

age is W.r.

ien. Hazeii, chief of the secret ser-

vice, says that no genuine plates for
printing currency ever have been

stolen from the government, but Wil-

liam K. lirockway, in a confession he

made, said he had several such plates
and surrendered all that he could get,
upon the condition that the sentence
of thirty years in Sing Sing be sus-

pended, lie was discharged from
custody, but did not give up certain
plates which the government was anx-

ious to get, among them a national
bank plate and a ?20 gold certilicate
plate of the finest workmanship.

Today Capt. S. A. Ashe retired from

the editorial management of the News

and Observer, with which paper his
name has for so many 'years been
associated. During all the long period
ke has been a constant and zealous
worker for his party and his views of

public affairs have been regarded as

clear and of marked value to the dem-

ocrats. Editorial Work is something
ceaseless, and oftentimes a thankless
task. Few men in the profession have
applied themselves as steadily aud as

laboriously as has (.'apt. Ashe. The
press of the state is most generous in

its expressions of regret at his re-

linquishment of editorial work and
the Visitor joins in these sentiments.
In all that Capt Ashe has done or may
do he has always at heart the welfare
of North Carolina.

SHE PRETENDED SUICIDE.

Arrest of a Young Woman who Declines to
Disgrace Relatives.

A young woman is at the central po-

lice station at Pittsburg who pretend-
ed to commit suicide there. .She gave
four names, but declared she would

not tell her right name, for she would

disgrace her uncle, who, she says, is a

justice of the United States supreme
court. The first name she gave was
Mrs. Richard Laird, the second Mrs.
C. H. Owens, the third Ada Hathaway
and the fourth Helen Haverling. This
is entered on the books as her name.
She says she is from New York. She
made a scene in the office of Laird &

Ray, wholesale shoe dealers. She
called there upon Richard Laird, ask-

ing money from him. She has annoy-
ed him several times in that way, and
he gave her $125 three weeks ago and
$20 and a ticket to Chicago a few
days afterward, to get rid of her. He
says he met her in New York and she
followed him. She says they met in

Boston. When he declined to do
more for her she drew a sponge from
her pocket, saturated with ether, and
applied it to her mouth, first exclaim-
ing: V;-

"Are you not going with me! If
you are not, I'll end this right here."

She was then arrested, it being
feared she would injure Mr. Laird or
herself.
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

If sulisri titers f:iil to fM their paper
in future they will do a f.iv.ir by re-

porting the failure to this olfice.

Subscriptions to the Visrroit may be
left at No. 327 West Jones street. 324
West Lane street, and CIO K.-- i st Pane
street.

HINTS TO BUSINESS MEN!

tiood advertising coiwistt in the se-

lection of a few strmiir. tiiick sell spe
cialties, to stand as the representatives '

of your stock in juice, pattern and
quality. No tradesman need lack for
a. specialty. Let s: eialties sell si;iplss
always and try to take rank among
yo'ir eonipef iloi-- as one wlm is the
qu iekest to n.- - a go. id t hill:' and
the first to sell it.

Invite patrons to come and see yni. I

The great advertisers of the country
never cease relnindiug the people of
their tiaiues, location and nature of
business. Advertising is an invest-
ment and newspaper advertising col-

umns are a boon to man. They help
him out of his troubles and into the
smiles of prosperity. The Pennsylva-
nia railroad advertises exclusively in
the newspapers. There is not a great
business that has bit en built in the
past twenty years nitlioiit the aid of
newspa (lets.

This at-- t is too bustling and com-

petition is too great fur the merchant
to allow himself any longer the luxury
of waiting supinely behind his coun-

ter for trade. He must show in ad-

vance f the purchase just what, he
has til sell and how he intends to sell
it, and a persistent publication of his
wares is the means by which such
showing can be made.

Frank Stddall. the Philadelphia
soap man, says: "1 have confined my
advertising entirely to newspapers.
The man who does not read a news-
paper does nut use soap."

Congress lias voted 2.44().()00 for
fortifications, most of which will be

expended on existing works.

It will b" noticed that in all th"
tariff "compromises" the sugar trust
gets the turkey and the government
gets the buzzard.

senator (ieorge l'luukitt. of
New York, bought a plot of land for
$14,000 and leased it to Tammany for
ten years at $8,000 a year. This
method of booming the town is flatter-
ing to metropolitan pride, but it is ex-

pensive.

Russia has sent a few benevolent neu-

trals to watch the course of events in
Corea. These genial spectators occupy
eight warships, and will assist in the
preservation of peace even if it is

necessary to bring up another fleet
and an army.

A strong argument for the intelli-
gent rest riction of immigration is found
in the fact that more than half of the
inmates in American penitentiaries are
of foreign birth, through foreigners
form only 17 per cent of the total popu-
lation.

The democratic congressional con-

ferees resumed their sitting yester-
day and during the beginning of the
conference there was an interchange
uf suggestions, based upon the offer
made by the senate conferees to ac-

cept free sugar as provided in the
house bill. The senate bill on other
items seams to be acceptable to the
house.

According to the London Times,
Hiram MaximVlatest experiment with
his flying machine is to be regarded
as a practical success. His model is
the insect, instead of the bird,
the fortie employed being wholly
mechanical and comparatively simple.
The machine is made as light as is
consistent with the required strength,
and it is lifted and propelled by large
wheels on each side, which make 425
revolutions a minute, and in so doing
force so much air under them as to
raise and sustain the structure.

ml Olitil lrtll.
Kati.ry Wal. lie, i lk and

ilerwlr.
Hticliroiiiil time will
the 1' H Otwej-TMor- dily.

117 Pavelteville mrael,
Kale gh, M V.

NoTit i'ako ina. 1 In the 8nperior urt.
Wake ( Before the Clerk.

S feli.'e ar.d Ketx-cc- A. bia wifr; RE
llcide. Koti-- rt h Tow "send and Klt nnorA,
liiswif ; .K L VrDultie ind Hon K. his
witr; Kirby sn-- l Kte, bs wife;
Hnr. lleiile, l'liom s Allen eon Ii-i-

e An xnui'er Hii ie. Mury Jane i xuin,
Wilier t mm J.i-t- s oily Kxuir. Annie
Clar Ex ui. M;ny .hziuch Kxum, K K
Il i'e. giiiiii" s mtor of C'areline Hin
ll i phiLt II. HK:iiint A ii lJrake (i1 e
youi:j;er) W W i.Ojier nd H.'rt his wif- -;

1) A i ker and ' urolii.e, I, in witi ; K ti
i owles i. ml I.ou itole, his wife; ichaid
II onn und .v.ary l owan. bi wife; Jh i
ti:June an t Marii McJo ea. his ife;

K'l.ir.l I eUroot and Margurei E LHi root,
I' is wiff ; Francis N Drake, bdward J. Drake,
Vitu in K Uiady Miry A Drake, Matthew
II Drake, defeuomils

Ihe pUiut fls couipluinim;. alifg-- , let:
Teuton the loth ot February, 1804, and un-
til hp del. AO Drake (the elder) was Ihe
owuei lu fee-s- i ui pie o the tollowing ral
preTiy to ii: A lo' i th-ci- ty ot Kleii;h
on He northwest comer of Hillsboro ard
M'e.-- t s reetn a jnmi g I. D CastU bury ou
:he west and Klliimtou. Itnyster lt t.o (now
Itoyaler, l'ark & Co.) on Ihe ncrt , coutain-iu- g

bout 2 i ol an ncre. more or less
The deleudants Hbove named will take

nonce that a sp ial prjcei-diu- entitl das
a o' has been commenced in the superior
court of ake county bet re the clerk for
the ii pose of selline the Drake pro' erty on
HilUilioio street, Kaliigh. M t), for aditr sion,
and of sett lii g the r glits of the respective
parties iu Ihe ( remises. And th"t tne

s are rrqti red as before to apt ejr at
the otlici of the clerk of the auperior lourt
of slid count j , at the court house, in
eili, 0, at 10 o'clock a ra, o the 2tth
day of September, 18J4, aud answer or de-lL-

to ill c mi hint in the slid proceeding
which has t:een tiled, or the plaintiffs will
apply to i lie court for the re'ief demanded
iu the complaint. .

JOHN W. THOMrSON,
Cleric 8up?ri ii ''ouit, vvake County.

J W. Hiksuale, Plaintiff's Attorney.
yv 13 o a w 0 w

Notice of Sale.
By virtue of authority given in a n ort-gag- e

by Ueo U and vary jf layue, recorded
id the register's oltice ot Wake oounty. in
book 4, page 791, we will sell on Tuesday,
ti e Hth duy of August, 1U94, at tLe oourt
bouse door of Wake ocumy, in 'be city of
Rsleigb, tne lot aud premises situ ite in said
city ot Kaleiu and bounded on the east by

. treet, on the south by part of
lot 2, Known as J. M. lot, on the
west by West street, and on the north ty
part ol lot No 200. known as the Talbot
Ligrn and Anderson lietts' lots, respectively,
and being the lot described in said mortgage,
which is hereby referred to and made a part
of this notice oi sale. Time of sale 12 o'clocc
in. Terms cash.

HOLDING & IAS3,
A tt'ys for Mortgagee.

.Tilly U, 1894.

Admiaisuaior's Notice
Having this day qualified as administra-

tor of the estate ot J A Fenny, deceased,
tbia ia to notif all personi havinu claims
against the aaiil e late to present them to
me for p 'j men t on or before the 14th day
of July, !)., or tuis no ice will be plead in
bar of heir rxmry, und all persons
ind'. bted o s id estate are hereby requejted
to make imiu iaie payment.

JO MAKUOM, Administrator.
July 14, i94 owtiw

PENNSYLYANIA'S

Leadincr

NEWSPAPER
In all the attributes that suffice to mnke

a tirst class journal.

spares no trouble or expense to gather and
present to its readers all the news of the
Old and New World.

Its several departments, each under the
management ot a competent editor, treat
fully of nuters pertaining to

THB HOUSEHOLD,

THE FAKM,
WOMAN'S WORLD,

SCIENCE, ART,

LITKRAIIRE, FINANCE,

THE REAL ESTATE WORLD.

Presenting a complete magazine every day

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Daily, one year, f3 00
Daijy and Sunday, one year 4 0C

' Address .

The Record Pub.Co.
917-91- 6 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

fho CITY LIVERY

STABLES.
II tv in- - purchased Blake's stables and

the s.utic. we are prepared to turnish
can ia.ces lor

PARTIES,

W.DDIHGS
il

FUNERALS

with caielul drivers who will always be on
time.

We can furnish Busies for

F3asue or Busine

YAHCEY& MARTIN
131 East Morgan street.

Telephone 79. jy2

I buy direct from the manufacturers the
Strictly High Grade Sewing Machined
known as

THF STANDARD,'

and offer those at the lowest, prices. A good
machine at Bottom K'gures. I also keep
always on hand full linen of machine sup-
plies, such bs needles, parts and attachments.
One of my specialties t the repairing of ma-
chines of any make, this being done at your
home or at my office 1 have had Years of
Experience in this business and Guarantee
8 itsfaction.

Hogs, cattle or any kind of country pro-
duce taken in exchange for machines.

OS MARTIN,
b20ra 13 West rUrxetmreet.

Andrew J. Jones, Lew. H. Roysteb
Business Manager. Aich't & Bupt. it' Id'g
B. S. Park, in charge yards and shops.

ROYSTcR, PASK & SO.

(Successors to Ellington, Royaler Oi.)

MANCr.VlTUiKBS OF

Doors, Sasii, Blinds, Scroll Wurk,

8TAI It HAIL9

nd all Other Kinds of Building
Material.

Will contract to bui'd anywiiere in tne
State, or furnish any kind of material de-

sired.
Our shop is equipped with the latest and

best wood working machinery. We are lo-

cated on the S. A., h. Railroad, which rums
through the beat timbered lauds in Nort
Carolina, from which we get our logs and
cut our own lumber. This enables us to fill
orders of any s'ze or dimension on short
notice We can cut 1S,(X)0 feet a day. Our
Dry Kiln has a capjeity ot 60,000 feet, and
we cut, dry and drees lumber for the ublic
nt reasonable rates.

Telephone No. 135
Our yard and snops are on West street, at

aest terminus of Kdeuton street. feb24

The visitor 26 days, 25(
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